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E. G. Herman returned Tuesday.
Margaret Dixon N on the ."irk list.
1 A. nosenlerper was in Alliance

Monday.
Mr. John Kinselln has been on the

sick list.
Gale Trice wan railing in Alliance

Monday.
Grace Hansen was shopping In Alli-

ance Monday.
Mrs. O. I. Stevenson went to Craw-

ford Monday. ;

Mr. urnl Mrs. Fchmidt arrived home
Monday morning.

Gladys Stevenson was nhepping in
Alliance Tuesday.

Merle Trice is assisting Gail Trice"

mith h's corn crop.
Jacob Yieg of Klloworth, arrived on

Monday for a visit.
Helen Hus of Maryland is spending
few days in town.
Melton Panbom moved to Antioch

the first of the week.
Mrs. Muirhead and Faye were shop-

ping in Alliance Monday.
.Tl 4 - " 1 f 1nay carver irom uuiner, is visiting

the W, A. Strong family.
Mr. Andrews who has been on the

nick list, Is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson were

chopping in Alliance Monday.
Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Harper were

chopping in Alliance Tuesday.
Mr Toplisky who has been at Lfngle,

Wyoming, returned Wednesday.
Warren Lotspiech and Lloyd Wright

are spending a few days in town.
Grove Foster who has been visiting

at Crawford, returned home Monday.
Lyle Wynkoop and Loslie Hardy

motored to Alliance Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson at-

tended the dance in Alliance Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reiman and Mr.
and Mrs. Shays were shopping in Alli-
ance Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ford have moved
Into the house recently vacated by
Frank Elliott.

Ed. Boggs and family and Mr.
Boggs' sister visited Ira Duskin's the
first of the week.

Helen Andrews was in Alliance
Tuesday, having her eyes tested and
fitted wth glasses.

Mr. Brown of the Hemingford Im
plement nnd Iron company, departed
lor Omaha Tuesday.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Carrell re
turned home the first of the week
from Haigler, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Katan who have
been visiting at 1he Morovak home,
returned to North Tlattc, Monday.

Miss Ada Bird who has been work
ing in Alliance, Is spending this week
at home on account of chicken pox
being at her place of work.

The Bible class of the Methodist
church waa entertained by Mr. nn
Mrs. Andrews at their home Tuesday
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DO NOT WEAKEN

Advertising should be maintained
and not rut at this time, when
many manufacturers are seriously
overstocked. Stanley E. Gunnison.
iV rector, Brooklyn chamber of
commerce, writes In the current Is-

sue of the chamber bulletin.
"We have come to a period criti-

cal In the growth and even exist-
ence of many business houses," he
says. "Decisions made, today will
be determining factors In the suc-

cess or failure of the years to rome.
"The greatest Bnd moRt success-

ful concerns have always been the
most consistent advertisers Mind-

ful of the lessons of the past, they
safeguard the present and antici-
pate the future."

evening. The evening was spent In
various games, after which a dainty
lunch of sandwiches, pie, pickles,
doughnuts and coffee was served.
Those present were, Mr, and Mrs.
Plahn, Mr. and Mrs. Langston, Mr.
and Mrs. Goodrich and family, Mrs.
Fred Hucke and daughter, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs Ponner and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Ford, Mrs. Gillian, Mr. and
Mrs. Gannan and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walker, Mrs. Corey and
Miss Lemons, Mr. and Mrs. Mary and
daughter, Mrs. Ieslie Price, Mrs. Ben
Price and son. Each one present re-

ported a good time.

A London society woman psycho
analyst says the patient must love the
doctor to obtain a complete cure. This
lady is liable to get some fool doctor
hot.

There is abundance of coal in theory
but not in the coal bin.

BARGAIN IN A PIANO AND
A PLAYERPIANO

If you are looking for a genuine
bargain in a TIANO or a PLAYER
PIANO of high quality and modem in
every particular, write us at once for
Cull particulars of two instruments we
ire now holding In Alliance. These
have been moderately used, but are in
flne condition, nnd we give you the
Knight-Campbe- ll money-bac- k jruaran- -
pe and exchange bond with either one.

Somebody is going to get a snap in
this piano and plaverniano. We would
'nther give the money to our custom
r than pay storage, cnitage. boxing

ond freight to Denver. These bargains
will be ef.?erly sought after, so write
o us immediately stating whether you

nre interested in a piano or a player
piano.

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L PIANO CO.,
Denver, Colorado.
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PERSONALS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
West, January 3, a boy.

Ieota Henderson of Angora was
hopping in Alliance Wednesday.

Dr. E. C. Drake was In llynnnis on
business the first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson from
Long Lake were Alliance shoppers
Thursday.

Margaret Williams, neice of Charles
Croke had her tonsils removed Thurs- -
lay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mullander s ton Is
on the s;ek list for the past two days
it their home.

L. A. Shore and June Snow from
Oshkosh were in Alliance on busi
ness I uesday.

Fred Roach visited his grandmother,
Mrs. Alexander, the first of the week
at Bridgeport.

John Gross left Wednesday idght
for Beardston, 111., for a few weeks'
visit with relatives.-- .

Lilla Graham returned Tuesday
from Scottsbluff after visiting her sis--

er, Mrs. Cal Johnson.
Mrs. Countant arrived from Hot

Springs, S. D., Monday, for a visit
with her son and daughter of this city.

Miss Sylvia DeMoss, Lena Cutts
and Kenneth Mohrman motored to
Hoffland Wednesday evening on busi
ness.

Miss Lelia Cutts and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Glass attended a party at the
country home of Frank Boag Monday
evening.

Mrs. Earl Dial left for Ijncoln
Thursday to visit her parents there.
Her husband will accompany her back
to Alliance.

Mildred and Thelma Osborne re
turned Sunday to Scottsbluff after
they had spent the past week visiting
relatives in Alliance.

Miss Mildred Pate is leaving for
Denver Friday evening. Her mother,
Mrs. W. R. Pate, has been visiting
there. Mrs. Pate will accompany Miss
Mildred home.

The small daughter of Henry Bohm,
who has been ill for about nine weeks,
underwent an operation on her ear
Wednesday. She was improved some-

what this moming.
The A. H. S. senior 1021 class rings

have arrived and are exceedingly
pretty. They are gold, octagon shape
with the letters A. H. S. and figures
"1921" printed on them.

Maybe the reason no action is taken
against the profiteers Is that everyone
at heart really admires their ability
to get away with it

TURN OLD CLOTHES INTO CASH

Get the best price In the city for
used clothinir. shoes, trunks, bags,
guns, etc. Workman & McLaughlin,
Comer Second and Box Butte. 104tf

Its Not Too Late
To Join Our

Christmas Clixb
For a couple of weeks yet there will be time enough to join our

Christmas Savings Club. The rush of Christmas is now over and you

have time to do a number of little things you have been postponing.

Come In Join Now
While You Think Of It

You can select a club that will net you any amount of money
you care to save for next year's Christmas expenditures. As little
as 2c a week or as much as $2.50, makes you a member.

The Money is Saved Without Effort But It Helps a Whole Lot.

The principle of saving is one you cannot question. You know
its good. The only trouble is, you do not start Then take the in-

centive from the joy you'll have Christmas 1921 when you will have
plenty of money to give presents to all your friends and loved ones.

ASK US ABOUT THE PLAN TODAY!

77,6 FIR&T STATE BANK

AT THE MOVIES

Madlaine Travers In "The Iron
Heart," will be shown at the Imperial
this evening. It's a romance of b:g
business, in which a young woman in
herits an iron will. The plot contain.
machinations ami henchmen, traitor-an-

other uncomfortable people, bu'
only enough of them 'o make t inter
esting. The story founds like a pip-
pin and Madlaine looks the part.

Emma Dunn in "Old Lady 31,'"
whfch Is the Saturday night attrac
tion, ought to be one of the features
of the year. It's a love story nnd
comedy that gets clear away from tht
flapper type. Captain Abe Pose, im
provident old sea captain, accompan-
ies his wife to an old lady's home,
and Is known as "Old Lady 31".
Things go surprisingly well for a
time, but Abe finally rebels and runs
away. It's an interesting yam.

Dorothy Dalton, in "Half an Hour."
from the famous play by Sir John
Barrie, will be featured Sunday. The
heroine of the story is Lady Lilian,
practically sold by her impover'shed
father when she becomes the wife of
Garson, a wealthy American. -- He
loves her, but her attitude toward h'm
finally leads him to treat her cruelly
and she becomes involved In an affa'r
with an Englishman of her station in
life. She is about to run away wi'h
him and is at his apartment for thnt

ui po. e when fhe learns that he ;s
infaithful. At the, same time news
omes of his death in a mo or acci-

dent. Dramatic events ensue, at the
end of wh'ch Lady Lilian and her
American hu-ban- d are reconciled.

"Blue Streak McCoy" is billed for
Monday. Harry Carey appears in the
role of Fighting Job, a border ranger
in a small mining town. He spoils a
number of f ood schemes for different
people, and winds up the play with an
amazing decision.

NOTICE

I Members of the Modern Bro'her-hoo- d

of America will stand in sus-
pension if dues are not paid before

I b.i.; ixi liv of the month.
By order or the bupreme I.orige.

F. E. SANDETS. Pre..
E. L. LAWRENCE, Sec.

10-1- 3

Funeral services for Mrs. Patrick-Rolan- d

of Broadwater, who died rt
Los Angeles, California, January V

will ba held a tthe Holy Rosary chuvh
in Alliance on January 8, at 9 o'r'o-1- -.

Mrs. Roland is a sister of Mrs. Jack
Riordan of th's city.

Housing difficulties the world over
caM attent'on to the need r.ot only of
reconstruction, but of a new con

est in

A bowl of hot soup thick with barley
after brisk walk in the frosty air. My,
how it touches the spot!

Cut to hungry man after day's
work, having the soup on time is as

as the soup itself. And speed
is what the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
brings you. "Truly it is The Best
Servant in Your House." Hold's S00 to
400 articles, so that every item
is in the best place.

Getting or dinner is only
half the work with Sellers to help you.

MADE TO FIT ANY modern
Note how well the Sellers is made.

Every Inch Is the result of 28 years of

A Bos'on shoe manufacturer ' says
that in this crisis religion can save
American Industry. What goodll the
shoemaker get out of the saving of
fouls?

Highest cah prices paid for
guns, watches, musical instru-

ments, co thing. Workman A
Corner 2nd and Box Butte,

102 tf.

Some actress ouht to come for-wr- rd

with a thrilling tale of theft of
her bo'tle of booze. Mere losses of
jewels no longer thrill.
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.Stock offs wanted by the Ne-

braska Land 103-t- f

Not only are the bolsheviks of
food and clothes, but doesn't
seem to be anybody else that they can'
rob of such things.

Now that may be sent
by wire, suspicious wives will have
less difficulty locating their errant
husband? away on business trips.

7

short
there

tu--k box wanted by the Ne-ak- a

Land 103-t- f

A pnr'or Bolshevist is a man who
doesn' have enough to do to keep him
fron th'nk'n? about things he doesn't
know nnvth'ng about.
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KITCHEN
CABINETS

Hie Servant Your House

im-

portant

arranged

breakfast

KITCHEN

M-
claughlin,

Company.

pho'ographs

Company.

experience. That is why a Sellers Kitch-
en Cabinet fits into any modern lype
of kitchen usually in the place left for
the kitchen table. (

In this cabinet you find Fifteen Fa-
mous Features combined in no other
kitchen cabinet in the world. For ex-
ample, there is the Automatic Lower-
ing Flour Bin ; the Automatic Base Shelf
Extender; the Dust-Pro- of Base Top nn-r- er

the Porceliron Work Table; the Ant-Pro- of

Casters, Steam-Pro- of Finish, etc
In all there are fifteen. ' They cost us
thousands of dollars extra, each
year. In our mind, no cabinet without
these features can be a real servant
in your house.
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